Cherry Creek North - Visitor Counts

**Apr 1, 2019 - Apr 30, 2019**

- **13,314** Typical Day
- **20,976** Sat, Apr 27 - Busiest Day
- **94,179** Typical Week
- **101,982** Peak Week Beginning Sun, Apr 14
- **17,661** Saturday Average
- **399,426** Total Visitors

**Average Daily Activity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am - 11am</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>1,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 5pm</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>7,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm - 11pm</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>3,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm - 5am</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

- Week beginning Sun, Mar 31: 80,783
- Week beginning Sun, Apr 7: 84,617
- Week beginning Sun, Apr 14: 101,982
- Week beginning Sun, Apr 21: 97,337
- Week beginning Sun, Apr 28: 34,707

Source: Motionloft
April 1, 2019 to April 30, 2019  
Hours: 12:00 AM to 11:59 PM  
Total Visitors: 399,426  
Source: Motionloft